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FARMERS, DELTS,

PHI KAPPAS LEAD

IN GREEK SPORTS

Ashcr, A. T. 0.. Runs Two
Mile Event in 10:24 to

Lead Field.

LEE TAKES BROAD JUMP

Rist, Farm House, Heaves

Shot 42 Feet 3 Inches;
Mead Is Second.

Farm House with 9.246 points
is out (n from In the intorfratern-it- y

meet whti-- 'Indian" Schulte
and Jimmte Lewis are running off
on the stadium track this week.
CVlta Tau Delta is close behind
with 7,."22 tallies and PM Kappa
ranks third with 6,832 points.
These figures sum up. the credits
earned in competition Monday and
Tuesday.

Wednesday afternoon Asher led
the field in the two mile jaunt re-

quiring 10 minutes, 24 seconds to
negotiate that distance. Blazer.
Farm House, followed him across
the finish line in 10 miuutes, 43
seconds, while Le Dioyt, another
agriculturist, ran the laps in 10
minutes 59 seconds. Gibson, Delta
Tau Delta. Jogged the stretch in
U minutes, 11 seconds and Lan-the- r,

Delt, Blankenbiller, Sigma
Chi, Bredcmier. Alpha Gamma
Rho, Swanson, Farm House and
Brandt, Delt, all finished under 13
minutes.

Lee Takes Broadjump.
In the broad jump Jerry Lee

.spanned 21 feet 9 inches for the
Delts. Lee will be eligible for
varsity track this spring and is
one of Schulte's very special pro-
teges. Hege's mark for the Sig
Eps was 21 feet 2 inches and Asher
bettered the 20 foot mark by 7

inches jumping for A. T. O. Gris-wol- d.

A. T. O., Carroll. Phi Kappa,
and Hampton, Pelt, all leaped over
twenty feet in their trials.

Rist of Farm House heaved the
shot farther than any other weight
man when the distance measured
43 feet 2 inches. Mead tossed the
weight 42 feet 10 inches represent- -

sns Sigma rsu ana justice
third for the Sig Eps when he put
the iron ball 41 feet 8 inches.
F.isenhart of Delta Sigma Lambda

n- Mc hrt iffnrt. measured at 37
r". ,1 in.h. n nthor entrant a

now is bu.y as touchdown Missouri

a on Black he wrestled a lrom

the Delts capturing a first j team and is one ol the ing members of
in broad jump and j reasons why the CornliUokcrs dary the goal

Farm winning me put j

and second in two mile,
two organizations still hold a com-
manding lead.f This afternoon, the

lst dav of the met, the 50 yard
high hurdles, and the yard run

finish up all Any fra-

ternity may men at 3:15,
4:15 or 5:15 o'clock.

to obtain the 50
points in inter-fraterni- ty

track each organization must com-
pete men in each event. In-

complete in events pre-
viously run may be made up this
afternoon. No man may compete
in more than six

Totals.
Point totals of fraternities in-

cluding Tuesday's competition:
Farm House 9.246
Delta Tau Delta 7.522

Kappa 6.832

Delta Sigma Lambda 6.733
Alpha Oincga 6.450
Sigma Epsilon 6.433

Classified Want Ads '

Only 10 Cent a Line
(Minimum of 3 Lines)

PHOTOGRAPHS

THT HAtVK 121 O tlrtH,
B2991. D:sUncilt photog.-apb-

AFTrR ALL. If a Townsend photograph
ih: i you want.

LOST D FOUSD

,0.T Phi Kappa T'si it
Daily NHjrajkan nfflco.

WANTED

Ewrwn n M"l a.-t-

hav bfn sound to th Daily
Daily o'fic. Bard.

DANCING

jKKRY 8 DANCING SCHOOL Private or
Mass iMfvnn tn baljroom dancing. Call

nr

TYPING

TYPING Manuicrtpti typwi- - Will for
and deliver. Phone IA1D1.

POSITIONS

TEACHING lbt he CTjreo throurh
Davli fechool Service, 635- - Stuart

Bide.

FOR RENT

Kon RKVT apartment
miitdhl for itrufawr. 5 riH.rnp. nw
oil North Tmrnty-flftl- i.

HOKIjF SHINES II ALL SPOKTS

laai X WLMmkt

ME f.MT$ UK LOT WITH NfcfcrfHll wifeif
Blfr 6 GUtO TEAM I ff t

WWAT Aftt 1 PAST TWO SEASON LJ Vj
I NftW"' I id REC61VEO SOM 1$ fTFy MENTION NATIONALLY 3is
I ,a IA ) PLAYING HIS AV

SECOND VEATl AT f 07
OUAO ON Jr,)7nV' NEBRASKA FIVE WrL )

HE'S TOP-NOT-

PEftPOftMEH. JN FOOT- - .

BALL, BASKETBALL, fcTflACX

Steve Hokuf. N'ebiask.i's best all pripelled by his toe. As a sopho- - breaking up lh J.iyhaw ker
athlete tor nwny year, j more Hol;uf scored the tying fense. One of Steve s most valu-- ,

stiI undefeated in conierence cir- -

exceeded 3G feet. Right he working against when
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cles. In the spring Hokuf hurls! saKe.
the javelin and in the fall he at-- ; The M. G Slehuron family could
tends football games with Bible's not reach a decision over what
men at ho;ne and- abroad in t'r-- name should adorn a son born

of end ' fore th 1H29 Missouri-Nebrask- a

Hokuf lettered in these three
sports, football, basketball and
track while still a sophomore.
Though he has been serving aiend
the past two seasons there aie
riirations that Steve may be or. i

duty in the backfield next fall. He
can work equally well as a sender
or receiver of passes and proved
his punting ability against Kansas

this year when. me
twite spiralled some sixty yards

" T
Tau Kappa Epsilon 6.213
Alpha Gamma Kho 5.416
Delta Chi 5.05S
Sigma Phi Epsilon 4.490
Sigma Chi 3.2ti6
Sigma Nil 2.590
Phi Kappa Alpha 2,400
Delta Sigma Phi 1.600
Alpha Sigma Phi 1.000
Phi Sigma Kaopa S40
Phi Delta Theta '. S00
Lambda Chi Alpha 790
Kappa Sigma 680

II

Course Will Be Given to
Increase Knowledge

Among Doctors.
MADISON. Wis. The tenth an-

niversary, this year, of the dis-- I
covcry of insulin by Drs. Banting
and Best of Toronto, now univer- -
sally used as a specific agent for 'the treatment of diabetes, will be
observed in Wisconsin with a med-
ical extension program aiming to
extend knowledge of insulin and
its scientific application among
physicians of the state.

At the request of the State Med-
ical society, the University of Wis-
consin has organizod a one-da- y

course on insulin and its use, to
be given from May 18 to 23 in
each of the following centers:

May I
line

high
) finest

line, in so uouig - won iwmi:

game. Finally they agreed that
the would be named after the
first Nebraska pUyer to score a
touchdown aeainst the Tigers

came thru and now there is
a little fellow waddling about
named Stephen Mehuron. i

Hokuf is a master of defensive
plav in basketball as demonstialed
in such games as the K.

haired blond was all over the court '

Madison. Milwaukee. Oshkosh.
Wausau. Eau Claire, and La
Crosse. These clases will be or-

ganized the field organization
staff of the University Extension
Division.

Dr. Leland S. McKittrick. Bos-

ton. Mass.. and Dr. Russell Morse
Wilder. University of Chicago,

authorities on insulin, will
be brought to Wisconsin, and with
Dr. E. L. Seviinghaus and a dieti-
tian of the Wisconsin Medical
school will impait newer knowl-
edge of this subject thru lectures
and demonstrations for physicians
enrolling.

Another medical extension
course obstetrics and medical
gynecology is planned for cities
in northwestern Wisconsin. Begin-
ning June 15. these metings will
be held once a wek 12 weeks at
Marinette. Greene Bay. Appleton,
Oshkosh, Sheboygan, and Mani-towoi- c.

Ohio School lni)t'oc
(ioctl

CLEVELAND. O. To stop co-e- d

smoking in near-b- y rooms at
the college of women, authorities:
of Western Reserve university

So uf f.f tit" Kfynl portable typ
untr. thp i inn'-liin- for
rtudiit All nmKPp of machines fi.r
rnt. All mnkt--f oi used machines
on eay paynit me.

Nebraska Co.
Call 1232 O St.

A Word of Importance
I was a lo . loo. !h ii I n vn tliis line. 'Miylity ileas-ant- .

those 22 yeiit as Lincoln's pulilie servant yet Mill
vouiifr enough to know thnt von are lliinking ot vour

of
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have the show you my heautij'til

Hearts Your Valentine
Exclusively

kitehens.
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tea

TYPEWRITERS

Typewriter

VALENTINE.

opportunity to

for
grade mctchaiuli.se from the world's

Eat and Sweet
Shoppe

Nick Peterson of Course
'0" St. at 19th

- .'.iurtt" 't Tlic I.in.-oi- jMurlial.

an e auaiu es is oasKeiuau now.
ever, is his ability to see a break
for the basket and come smashing
.h r.....n r. ,iiti..ll iit'Ten ill

a critical verity
a

ajavelin

t'?ctor athletics135
the shot of 43 inches.

Besides ail that Hokuf writes
sports for The Journal several
hours a day. He von a typewrit
ing speed auenmng
Crete high in competition
one morning at W Then in
the a.ternoon he went out and
piled a bunch of points in
invitation track meet that hindtdj
"Pop" a A;

Hokui .

have made plans to provide the;
with a new and much laigr

smoking room than heretofore'
available to them in college.

All dues of r.ctivr fraternity Dawson
members Northwestern univer-lrad- o

sity must be directly to the
university treasurer.

Lincoln's Busy Store"

"sti;-- !
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NEXT ON GIRLS' SLATE

Intramurals Held Up Due

To Registration in

Women's Gym.

Arrangements are being made
for the first regular
ping pong tournament which will
be run off in the near futuie.

Pine none tournaments between
classes have been held heretofore
but this is the first attempt to
make them a part of the intra-
mural program. It affords an
opportunity for those enrolled In
individual 'gym to compete in In-

tramural sports. The tournament,
however, is open only to the Indivi-

duals-others are urged to en-

ter the more stivnuous sports.
Games are to be played in the
lower recreation room in the
women's gymnasium and
no detinite plans have been made
as they will probably begin
within the next two weeks, ac-
cording to Kstlo Anderson, ping
pong head.

Intercollegiate Team. .

The ten new members of the
varsity rifling team will be-

gin firing this week-en- d In a series
of telegraphic matches against
twenty-fiv- e colleges. These
matches beginning February 7
will continue through March 21.

Although all the names of all
basketball teams competing in the
tournament have been handed in
at the intramural office, practices
cannot begin until next week
when regi.stiation lias been com-
pleted and the gym floor is va-

cated. Intramural representatives
should sign the schedule posted on
the bulletin board for definite

hours as soon as possible
this week. If they have no group
with which to practice one will be
provided so groups are urged to
sign up early as at least two prac-
tices are necer.sary before a team

eligible to enter the tourney.
Doctor's permits may be obtained
all this week in the office. They
must be presented to entitle a girl
to play.

Tnrnorl Out Toomc Rrnot inn

Even With Dame
During Stay Here.

Fred Dawson, head coach of the
University of Nebraska from 1921
to 1924, was selected Tuesday
the new grid mentor at the Uni- -

Limit: oi me nusKt-'- nnnuau
squad, Dawson supervised teams
that broke even in four games
with Notrs Dame :uid that were
known throughout the country for
their defense tactiCc. In 1921 Ne-

braska lost to the Irish 7 to 9.
The next two years matters were
reversed so the Huskers triumph-
ed 14 to 6 and 14 to 7. Then Notre
Dame's four horsemen galloped off
with a 34 to 7 ictory in 1921.

Dawson left Lincoln for
cln,.ailo 1924 lyr(luse of jn
health. A .ear later he assumed
Hi" coachirg responsibilities at'
Denver university and turned out

'an eleven in 1927 that lost only
one ot six games in the Rocky
Mountain conierence. After that '

lived on a ranch in Colo-- :
until la. fall rumors began j

eiicuuie concerning his return
the coaching game.

C'rlflatttl

& 0 Sts. "The Best for Less"

of Virginia at Char o. es-f-score. He also has eye
' le' V K"rlthe hoop at distance.

Hokuf s best heave with the Al recently resigned and goes

has be,n ISO feet S "f1"18 fr,,m coaching s.

The ducus he has tossed P university.
ot and I

feet and ha has a mark in
feet ti
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Getting Off
The Bench
By

Leonard Conklin

f RKF.TINGS and salutations!
.his is the "Howdy folks" of tho

niasriilind snorts department of
The Dallv Nebraskan. It Is cus
tomary for such a column to be-

deck the rear page of the Official
Publication of the "I'nivcrsitas of
Nohraskensis" and far be it from
us to do an about face on our an-

cestors.
Back In the days agotie of yes-

teryear one Jack F.lliott purveyed
athletic doings under the caption,
"In the Valley." Then along came
F.lmer Skov who devoted several
issues to "Getting Out of the Val-lev- ."

before adopting "The Big Six
Shooter" as the name of his col-

umn. Guv Craie wrote last semes
ter under the heading "The Bench-warmer- ."

A FTF.ri fretful days and sleop-- "

less nights of searching in
vain for a suitable monnocker we
are established temporarily sur-

mounted by "Getting off the
Bench." We'll get off the instant
the censors will allow the christen-
ing to proceed.

Incidentally the "we" does not
infer twins or an attempt to be
Lindbergish. It is we who are writ-
ing this here dope so why shouldn't
us say "we" about us. That reas-
oning ought to be easy to follow.

A varying array of possible
titles have been submitted so far
"Under the Rug; Beneath the
Sink; Out in the Alley." and a
number of unmentionables, nppro-priate- y

enough, but not entire!
printable. Immediate action is im-

perative, since no respectable col-

umn should be running about a
newspaper under an assumed
name.

IT was the intention at first to of-

fer $1,000 in cash prizes for the
best three names submitted for
this elongated span of verbiage.
The $I.2.r on hand forestalled thnt
project. Willing consideration will
be given the suggestions of one
and all. In fact, it has almost
reached the point where - name it
and you can have it.

This is a spoils column. Any-
thing and everything that is re-
lated to pulse, red corpuscles, the
doubling up of the heartbeats and
muscular activities ought to be
pertinent, then. Time better than
anything rise should reveal what
will be found herein. After the
very commendable fashion in

Kansas

Obey

which this department has been of Chicago and the annual nation?
previously conducted its invitational relay meet for high
may be disappointed. If so, it is schools by North western univei-the- y

who will be disappointed. j sity. Kansas will be the first of
. 'the major relay carnivals to drop

ESTER AY the Nebraskan gave
birth to a new literary protege

dubbed "No Man's Land." There is
a pugilistic aroma about that
name. We thought no man's land
was a spot over in France or Ger-
many about which the World war
was fought. And the picture at the
top distinctly resembled an Austin
.roadster cruising through a pas-
ture. The woman's editor released
a couple of remarks we chose to
resent and, if the slurs were inten-
tional, a state of war exists.

In case anyone may have 1 ailed
to gather it from the foregoing re-
marks, this is a sports column.

LEARN TO DANCE
Special Rates

In Ballroom Dancing
B0RNER SISTEFS

108 Neb. St. Bk. 15th and O.

27
Year Old to .

adherents

lias- .- Permanent
fo the annual invita-- ,

tlonnl track and
field meet for Kansas high schools,
and of lour open high school relav
events in the annual Kansas relays
nationally known sports event, by
the University of Kansas was an- -
nounccd today by Dr. F. C. Allen,
directors of athletics.

The move comes In conformity
with a rule of the north central

of schools and colleges
of which the Big Six conference is
an associate member, which prohi-
bits the holding of invitational
tournaments and meets for high .
schools- by universities or colleges.

K. U. To Observe Rule.
"Kans.is desires to ohserve the

letter and spirit of the ru'e," Dr.
Allen explained, "although the rulo
permits inc running oi sucn meets
and tournaments when the request
for them comes from the high
schools, and Kansas has such a re- - i

quest from K. A. Thomas, secre-
tary of the Kansas state high
school athletic

"We appreciate Mr. Thomas' re- -
ouest that the invitational meet at
Kansas be but we do
not deem it expedient to continue
it. The rule which tho high schools!
passed against national and invita- -'

tional tournaments and meets was
primarily agninst basketb.:ll tour-'- i
naments, but as the rule does not
state it
clearly covers all kinds of meet
and tournaments ''

Held for Twenty-seve- n Yeasr.
The invitational track meet for

high schools hid been held at Kan-

sas twenty-seve- n years, and the
open high school relay events for
any high school in the United
States had been held in the annual
Kansas relays program the past
eight years. The Kansas relays
which are to be held April IS this.,
year will be conlined entirely to
university and college events.

The of the high
school events at K. U. is in line
with the general trend throughout
the country, and in line with the
policy of the north central associ-
ation, whereby high school invita-
tional affairs are dropped by uni-

versities nnd colleges.
The national high school basket-

ball tournament has been aber-- .
doned this year by the Universit,,:

hiigh school events.
I

Good Food

Prices

Location

134 South 11th Street

Lincoln,

We have recently added to our

regular menu, the "Economy
Lunch" which we sell for 25e.

AH Sizes
14 to 20
38 to 50

S. & H. Green Discount Stamps Always An Added Saving!

OFFERED YOU THURSDAY!

mem

Another New Group

UNDER-COA- T

of Qay and Colorful

DUPLAN-DURA- Y

PRINTS

SCHOOL RELAY MEET

Discontinues
Custom
Ruling.

LAWKKNVK,
abandonment

inlerscholnstic

association,

specifically

discontinuance

Reasonable

Convenient

White
Star Cafe

Nebraska

of
Those Smart Spring

Li
You simply must not miss owning one of these timely unrier- -

oat Dresses . . . featured in exclusive novelty prints in a vide variety of new and
patterns . . . Frocks like these are aeldom retailed at this price . . . ground colors of dark

and medium shades, blend with winter coats, bring new charm to the mid-seas- ensem-
ble ... a Duplan Duray label in every dress its wearing qualities.

GOLD'S Third Flo-- r.

S

association

continued,

basketball

perfectly V


